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Abstract 
Synchronized swimming is an Olympic sport which unites elements of gymnastics, swimming, dancing requires strength, 
endurance, team spirit and promoted based on visual perceptions significantly and research aims to design a training program to
identify the visual impact of some visual skills, visual perceptual skills, the level of performance of some of the skills of 
synchronized swimming, The researchers used the experimental approach on a sample of intentional junior synchronized 
swimming under 15and hit the 24 player, has been used intelligence test, and some physical tests, tests of visual skills, and the
main results: visual training program proposed a positive impact on the improvement of some visual skills, cognitive skills and
visual and the level of junior synchronized swimming, and there is a correlation between improvement of visual skills and 
performance level junior synchronized swimming.
Keywords: visual perceptual skills, training program, swimming juniors 
The problem of the research and its importance: 
 Synchronized swimming is one of the creative artistic sports in which the body expresses the distinctive 
ordinary motion performance and it requires the arts, the appearance several new motions and the availability a 
group of psychological an physical abilities that help reaching the highest sport standards. 
 ability of visual concentration, good motion, elasticity, viability and good attention, and so, sport scientists 
seek reaching every new thing in this field because this sport includes a high degree of sports skill , continuous 
development in performance Both of ( Isabel Walker , 2000) ( Brian Durl Evay , 2004) point out that sport scientists 
are always searching for modern training methods so as to improving sport performance, gaining a competitive 
advantage and the visual training that is considered one of these modern techniques in the field, one of the difference 
factors between the good player and the professional one is her ability to use her visual skills during performance 
because her performance is affected by her visual ability such as perceiving sight and depth, sharpness of the 
moving sight and the coincidence of the eye with the hand (13) (15) 
 Visual training is considered an integrated part of the comprehensive sport training program and the good 
sighting , the motion of the eye muscles and the concentration abilities improve the sports performance, (14) 
( Mohamed El-Araby, 1999 ) points out that there are distinction and differences in the hearing, visual motion 
perception among players and the proposed that this distinction is related to the sensitive inputs the accompany the 
player during the sport competition. He also confirms on the importance of sighting for several sport activates and 
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indicates that the isolation the central vision or the preferred vision angel of the player is the most negative effect of 
the dynamic balance of the player. ( 4)   
 The felling of the motion through the different parts of the body is considered one of the main factors of 
the success of the player's performance in synchronized swimming . the visual sensation and sighting is one of the 
important factors affecting the progress and promotion of the player's performance level and reaching the highest 
levels thus, sensation of motion has a fixed beginning and end and a difficult degree acoording to ( Fina ) law. Thus, 
we perceive the importance of visual sensation and sighting because of its active role in performing the motion 
where the one motion is a relation of more than a position so it is important to do visual training because of its 
important role in doing the motion sentence correctly. ( 6)  
The two researches noticed through their following up the synchronized swimming juniors the repeation of non-
deciding their directions and the falling one of them inside the water before the rest of the team in performing the 
special motion sentence comparing to the performance of the juniors in other teams despite their high level in 
fitness, from here , the research idea come through designing a visual training programme which is a repeated series 
of eye training aiming at improving the main sighting functions so as to improving the performance level. 
The Research aims: 
The research aims to design a program for visual training to know its effect on some of the visual skills and 
visual perceptual skills and the level of performance of synchronized swimming juniors under 15 years and there is a 
relationship between visual skills and the level of performance of the synchronized swimming juniors. 
 The two researchers used the experimental methodology with pre and post measurements for two groups 
one is experimental and the other is control.  
The community and sample of the research : 
 The community and sample of the research include synchronized swimming juniors who are recorded in 
the Egyptian Union of swimming for the age group under is years in the year (2008). The number of the contributed 
juniors (24) from Zamalek club for sports. They were divided into two groups , one of them is experimental and the 
other is control , each one consisted of (8) players added to (8) players to find the rest of community . 
 The two researchers computed the skewing co- efficient of the community and sample of the research in 
some vatuables that may have an effect on the results of the research variables, the following table shows that .  
UTable ( 1 ) the skewing co- efficient of the community and sample of the research
N= 24 
S. Variables Measuring unit Mean Standard deviation Median  Skew 
1
2
3
4
5
Age
Height
Weight 
Intelligence
Experience years 
Years
Centimeters 
Kilograms 
Degree
Years
14.37 
160.4 
54.31 
43.54 
5.55 
-.24 
-.16 
-.25 
2.14 
-.57 
14.12 
160.- 
54.20 
42.16 
6
1.87 
7.62 
1.32 
-.53 
2.37 
It is evident from table (1) Skew coefficient value for research sample was between _+ (3) in the variables of age, 
height , weight , intelligence and the number of experience years and that shows the community and sample of the 
research falls under the moderate curve.  
Tools and means of collecting data.
First : equipment and tools :
1- Restameter equipment for measuring height, and weight in cehtemetet nd kilogram .  
2- A projeetor slices for measuring the sharpness of the moving sight.  
3- An electrical board with lambs to measure the time of visual reaction .  
4- Kerngenisky equipment to measure perceving sight range.  
5- A stop watch – a stick divided into parts, each of them with a different color.  
6- Carton boards – with colored numbers that are in different sizes and shapes and over lapped.  
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7- A stick and balls in different colors.  
8- noze clops – hair ornaments .     
Secondly: Tests and psychological scales :
• Dynamic Visual Acuity 
• Visual Focusing. 
• Visual Reaction time. 
• Periphevel vision.
• Visual Field perception.
* Scale of visual perceptive skills , translated by( Magda Ismail and others   , 2006).   
Visual Discrimination    - Visual Closure  -  Visual motor  - Visual Spatial Relationships 
Visual Constancy            - Mazes               - Dot to Dots
Vision training program:  
* A proposed visual training program : 
 Purpose of the program : 
- improving visual skills and improving visual perceptive skills .  
- improving the pefrotmance level of the synchronized swimming juniors and finding the redation ship 
between the visual skills and the performance level time of the programme : according to the experts is (6) 
weeks, four times each week and the unit training time is (60) minutes and the gross of units is (24) units .
The executive steps of the program:
- Meansuring the pre test of the two groups, the experimental and the control in visual skills, the visual 
perceptive skills and level of performance for two days.  
- Application of the program on the two groups for a month and half month and it includes :  
- Warm up . 25 minutes  
- The main parts from 30 minutes until it reached 60 minutes in its end through increasing the repetitions and 
it was divided into : 
- Visual training from standing that starts with a minute to ( 5 minutes ) in the end of program .  
- Visual training from motion inside  water that starts with (20 minutes ) until the end of the program to 
reach (45 minutes ) 
- Computer using trainings starts with (5 minutes) until the end of the program that reaches (10 minutes). 
- Trainings were applied especially eye training in order to focus on them , the time for this part was (S M). 
- post measuring was conducted for the two groups in visual skills, visual perceptive skills and the level of 
performance in the same post measuring style 
Statistical treatments : 
The median – the mean – the skew coefficient – (T) value – correlative coefficient – improvement ration 
Results Exposing: 
UTable (2)The median, (T) values, and the amount of progress between the pre and post measurements of the experimental group in visual skills, 
visual perceptive skills and the performance level
N=8
pre postS Variables
S g s G
T value Progress am
0/0
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1
2
3
4
5
Dynamic Visual Acuity  
Visual Focusing 
Visual Reaction time 
Periphevel vision 
Visual Field parception 
- righ eye-righ ward 
-right eye- left ward  
-right eye – up ward 
-right eye- downward 
-left eye-right ward 
-left eye- leftward 
-left eye-up ward 
 -left eye- down ward 
9.57 
4.76 
25. 1 
23.12 
84,38 
41.78 
39.69 
37.57 
36.23 
80.28 
40.85 
64.44 
0.35 
0.08 
0.84 
1.28 
 1.84 
1.70 
1.9 
1.65 
1.60 
1.11 
1.32 
1.40           
14.48 
7.75 
34.31 
16.18 
88.95 
47.35 
46.65 
42.48 
40.76 
89.67 
46.64 
75.85 
0.18 
0.13 
0.25 
0.17 
0.35 
0.2 
0.14 
0.15 
0.70 
0.16 
0.15 
0.12 
32.73 
49.8 
27.91 
4.53 
6.44 
9.18 
14.5 
7.92 
6.86 
22.52 
11.58 
21.53 
51.37 
62.81 
36.69 
30.08 
5.41 
14.42 
17.53 
13.08 
12.50 
11.78 
14.17 
17.70 
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
Visual Discrimination 
Visual Closure 
Visual motor 
Visual Spatial Relationships 
Visual Constancy 
Mazes
Dot to Dots
15.02 
13.17 
23.76 
25.12 
11.21 
5.74 
4.8 
0.23 
0.35 
0.16 
0.25 
0.25 
0.48 
1.93 
18.42 
17.11 
28.37 
29.15 
14.12 
9.23 
7.18 
0.47 
0.28 
0.25 
0.19 
0.13 
0.18 
0.13 
15.45 
23.17 
35.46 
33.58 
26.45 
18.37 
2.83 
25.82 
29.92 
19.40 
16.04 
25.96 
60.80 
49.58 
1
2
3
4
Walk over Back 
Porpoise spinning 360 
Barracuda spinning 180 
Flamingo bent knee 
27.14 
25.34 
26.34 
24.17 
0.47 
0.35 
0.62 
0.29 
30.54 
29.65 
31.25 
29.57 
0.68 
0.13 
0.15 
0.16 
10.96 
30.78 
21.35 
45
12.52 
17
18.64 
22.34 
Value of (T) at the level of 0.05 = 2,365 
UTable (3).The medians and (T) values, the amount of progress between the ore and the post measures for the control group in visual skills, visual 
perceptive skills and performance level
N=8
pre postS Variables
S g s G
T value Progress am
0/0
1
2
3
4
5
Dynamic Visual Acuity  
Visual Focusing 
Visual Reaction time 
Periphevel vision 
Visual Field perception 
- righ eye-righ ward 
-right eye- left ward  
-right eye – up ward 
-right eye- downward 
-left eye-right ward 
-left eye- leftward 
-left eye-up ward 
 -left eye- down ward  
9.55 
3.95 
26.48 
23.85 
83.14 
40.63 
40.37 
36.45 
35.62 
79.80 
40.37 
63.58 
0.15 
0.29 
0.94 
1.32 
1.90 
1.45 
1.26 
1.68 
1.44 
0.93 
1.22 
1.66 
10.29 
5.15 
27.15 
22.69 
85.21 
41.35 
42.12 
37.39 
37.17 
81.25 
41.52 
65.27 
0.14 
0.12 
0.85 
1.22 
1.25 
1.15 
1.33 
1.22 
1.22 
0.97 
1.38 
1.62 
10.28 
10.90 
1.39 
1.71 
2.41 
1.26 
2.53 
0.85 
1.73 
2.28 
1.44 
1.52 
7.52 
30.38 
2.53 
4.86 
2.49 
2.87 
4.33 
2.37 
4.19 
1.57 
3.26 
2.65 
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
Visual Discrimination 
Visual Closure 
Visual motor 
Visual Spatial Relationships 
Visual Constancy 
Mazes
Dot to Dots
14.95 
13.31 
23.89 
24.91 
10.95 
5.25 
5.11 
0.30 
0.24 
0.09 
0.26 
0.23 
0.40 
1.7 
15.15 
14.15 
23.64 
24.68 
12.26 
5.68 
6.25 
0.32 
0.03 
0.25 
0.09 
0.22 
0.43 
0.37 
1.25 
9.33 
2.77 
2.09 
10.92 
1.87 
2011
1.34 
6.31 
1.04 
0.92 
11.96 
8.19 
22.30 
1
2
3
4
Walk over Back 
Porpoise spinning 360 
Barracuda spinning 180 
Flamingo bent knee 
26.88 
25.18 
26.25 
23.95 
0.37 
0.27 
0.80 
0.48 
27.1 
25.65 
26.97 
24.26 
0.35 
0.34 
0.44 
0.34 
1.15 
2.96 
2.12 
1.82 
0.82 
2.02 
2.74 
1.29 
Value of (T) at the level of 0.05 = 2,365 
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UTable (4)The medians and (T) values and the amount of progress between the two post measures for the two groups, the ecperimental and the 
control in the visual skills and visual perceptive skills and performance level.
N=8
Post for exper Post for cont. S Variables
S g s G
T value Progress am
0/0
1
2
3
4
5
Dynamic Visual Acuity  
Visual Focusing 
Visual Reaction time 
Periphevel vision 
Visual Field perception 
- righ eye-righ ward 
-right eye- left ward  
-right eye – up ward 
-right eye- downward 
-left eye-right ward 
-left eye- leftward 
-left eye-up ward 
 -left eye- down ward  
14.48 
7.75 
34.31 
16.18 
88.95 
47.35 
46.65 
42.48 
40.76 
89.67 
46.64 
75.85 
0.18 
0.13 
0.25 
0.17 
0.35 
0.2 
0.14 
0.15 
0.70 
0.16 
0.15 
0.12 
10.29 
5.15 
27.15 
22.69 
85.21 
41.35 
42.12 
37.39 
37.17 
81.25 
41.52 
65.27 
0.14 
0.12 
0.85 
1.22 
1.25 
1.15 
1.33 
1.22 
1.22 
0.97 
1.38 
1.62 
29.93 
52
29.83 
19.73 
10.68 
4.54 
12.58 
15.42 
6.41 
22.34 
15.06 
24.60 
28.94 
33.55 
20.87 
40.23 
4.20 
12.67 
9.71 
11.98 
8.81 
9.46 
11.36 
13.95 
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
Visual Discrimination 
Visual Closure 
Visual motor 
Visual Spatial Relationships 
Visual Constancy 
Mazes
Dot to Dots 
18.42 
17.11 
28.37 
29.15 
14.12 
9.23 
7.18 
0.47 
0.28 
0.25 
0.19 
0.13 
0.18 
0.13 
15.15 
14.15 
23.64 
24.68 
12.26 
5.68 
6.25 
0.32 
0.03 
0.25 
0.09 
0.22 
0.43 
0.37 
21.6 
49.33 
52.55 
74.5 
26.57 
29.58 
29.06 
21.58 
20.92 
20
18.11 
15.17 
62.5 
14.88 
1
2
3
4
Walk over Back 
Porpoise spinning 360 
Barracuda spinning 180 
Flamingo bent knee 
30.54 
29.65 
31.25 
29.57 
0.68 
0.13 
0.15 
0.16 
27.1 
25.65 
26.97 
24.26 
0.35 
0.34 
0.44 
0.34 
17.3 
11.11 
35.66 
53.1 
11.26 
13.35 
13.69 
17.96 
Value of (T) at the level of 0.05 = 2,145 
UTable -5 Correlative co-efficets between visual skills and the level of performance of  the two groups experimental and control
Variables Walk over back Porpoise spinning 
360
Barracuda spinning 
180
Flamingo bent knea  
Level of performance ex 1 co ex co ex co ex Co
1
2
3
4
5
Dynamic Visual Acuity  
Visual Focusing 
Visual Reaction time 
Periphevel vision 
Visual Field perception 
- righ eye-righ ward 
-right eye- left ward  
-right eye – up ward 
-right eye- downward 
-left eye-right ward 
-left eye- leftward 
-left eye-up ward 
 -left eye- down ward  
0.842 
0.854 
0.792 
0.846 
0.815 
0.751 
0.916 
0.792 
0.843 
0.856 
0.803 
0.753 
0.735 
0.736 
0.741 
0.745 
0.818 
0.822 
0.717 
0.725 
0.730 
0.814 
0.821 
0.754 
0.712 
0.825 
0.716 
0.768 
0.732 
0.851 
0.741 
0.871 
0.741 
0.814 
0.746 
0.743 
0.715 
0.719 
0.721 
0.807 
0.768 
0.741 
0.816 
0.826 
0.733 
0.736 
0.809 
0.721 
0.746 
0.762 
0.818 
0.729 
0.851 
0.741 
0.826 
0.782 
0.781 
0.831 
0.745 
0.851 
0.736 
0.816 
0.751 
0.832 
0.719 
0.747 
0.743 
0.718 
0.720 
0.713 
0.711 
0.738 
0.813 
0.851 
0.842 
0.762 
0.792 
0.758 
0.752 
0.743 
0.746 
0.791 
0.815 
0.812 
0.736 
0.771 
0.738 
0.779 
0.712 
0.767 
0.776 
0.819 
0.741 
0.738 
0.752 
0.732 
Value ( R ) at the level of 0.05  = 0.707 
Discussion of results
The results of table (2) point out that there are startistical differences between the preand the post measures of the 
experimental group in visual skills and the visual perceptive skills for the favor of the post measure and the 
indications of improvement ratios for the experimental group ranged from( 5.38 % - 60. 46)for the visual skills . The 
lwest percentage of improving the skill of coincidence of Visual Focusing (5.38 % ) the highest percentage 
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improvement in the skill of percepting the sight range of the righ eye right ward was (60.46%) for the visual skills 
but for the visual perceptive skills, the indications of improving percentage for the experimental group ranged from 
(16.04% -  60.80 %). The lowest percentage for the visual locative relationships (16.04 %) and the highest 
improvement percentage for the complex paths net is (60. 80 %) . 
 The results of table ( 3) point out that there are no statistical differences between the pre and the post 
measures for the control group in the visual skills except in sharpness of moving vision and the Visual Focusing and 
the amount of progress ranged between (1.51 % - 30.53 %) the lowest inporving percentage of sight range 
perception skill of the left eye – left ward (1.51 % ) and the highest improving percentage for the Visual Focusing 
(30.53 %) . The results of the table (3) point also that there are no statistical differences between the preand post 
measures of the control group in some of sight perception skills measures (visua ) distinction – visual locative 
relationships – complex paths net and joining points but for the rest dimentions, there are differences in the pre and 
post measuring and the amount of progress ranged between (0.92 % – 22.30 %), The lowest percentage improving 
of the visual locative relationships (0,92%) and the highest improving percearage for joining points (22,30%), The 
researchers sees the progress of the results of the experimental froum than the control group is due to its submission 
to the proposed program of the visual training that included visual training of the eye inside the water and outside it 
wether it as from stationaty or motion. These trainings was related to synchronized swimming skills and the using of 
some tools had an effective impact in increasing the improvement these skills and relating the motion senternce of 
the synchronized swimming young esters . These tools whether they were boards, colored shapes , colored letters 
and rackets inside and outside water had the greatest imfluence in making differences between the two group and 
this accords with what ( I sable walket , 2000) (13) pointed out that visual training is a training chain repeated for 
eye for improving the main visual functions and it is important for athelets in all competitive sports . the results 
accord also with what ( Barry, 2002) ( 14) asserted that the visual itaining is an integtated part of the compre hensive 
that the good sight, the motion of the eye muscles and the ability to concentration help in improving sport 
performance (772). The results of this study accords also with Both (calder, 2000 ) and (Elizabeth Bressan  , 2003)(5 
) and (Ashraf khattab , Metvit Rashed, 2005 ) ( 2), ( poulter et al, 2005 ),(Gehan fouad  , Emal Abdallah ,2005 ) that 
show that the postivie impact of visual training programmes in improving and developing visual skills and visual 
perceptive skills. 
 Table (2) points out that there are significant statistical differences between the pre and the post measures 
of the experimental group in the level of synchronized swimming juniors for the tavot of the post measure and the 
indications of improving ranged between (12.59 – 22.18 %). The highest percentage was for flamingo Bent knee 
(22.18% ) and the lowest improving percentage in porpoise spinning 360 was (12,59 %). 
 Table (3) points that there ware no statistical significant differences between the pre and post measures of 
the control group in the level of performance of synchronized swimming juniors and indications of improvement 
percentages ranged from (0.09 % – 2,42 % ) where the highest percentage in improving of flamingo Bent knee is 
(2.42 % ) and the lowest improving percentage in por poise spinning 360 (0.09 %) . the results of this study accords 
with what (Wein berg , 1996 ) pointed that the visual skills can be developedand improved by visual training and it 
is related directly to performance level improvement (15). The two researchers accord with what" yohn etal " 
pointed taken from (cloran et al ,1995) that the best success of visual training programmes appear for juniors who 
always seek to get the best results (13). The results of this study accords with what ( Nadia shosha , 2008 ) and 
(wafaa Adel ,1991), ( Gemmy Etal ,1989 ) pointed that synchronized swimming is one of he sports that requires a 
high degree of visual skills and the ability of concenttation in order to make the playet performing skills in high 
efficiency and the improvement in visual skills leads to improving the level of performance .  
 The results of table (4) show statistical significant differences between he two post measures for the two 
groups in visual skills, visual perceptive skills and the level of performance of synchronized swimming young esters 
in the favor of the experimental group where the amount of progress ranged (4.20 % – 33.55 %) for the visual skills 
. the highest improving percentage was of the Visual Focusing  and the lowest improving percentage was for 
improving the right eye – rightward . Table (4) shows statistical significant differences between the two post 
measures for the experimental and control group for the favor of post measurement of the experimental group in 
performance level for synchronized swimming juniors . The meansure ment of visual perceptive skills , the amount 
of progressed ranged from (14.88 % - 62.5 %) and the level of performance the synchronized swimming juniors, the 
amount of progress ranged from (11.26 % - 17.96 %)  The results of this study accord with the studies of ( Ashraf 
khattab , mervat Rashad ,2005 ) that see that the positive results of the impact of visual training programmes in 
improving the performance level the results of the study accord with what ( Nadia shosha , 2008) pointed that the 
synchronized swimming player can start Routing out side or inside water but finishing the training must be inside 
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the water and when performing training the player must think in the direction of the movement in the frame of the 
swimming pool and going in all directions and this requires visual focus so the synchronized swimming player 
requires visual training.  
The result of table (5) point that there is a correlative relationship statistical significant among visual skills and the 
performance level of synchronized swimming juniors of the experimental group and there is also a correlative 
relation statistical significant among visual skills and the level of performance of synchronized swimming young 
esters of the control group . the results of this study accord with what (Briamp , Dunl Eavy , 2004) that visual 
training is one of the modern techniques in the sport field and one of the difference factors between the good player 
and the professional player is her ability to use her visual skills during performance because her performance is 
affected by her visual ability the results of this study accord with ( calder , 2000) ,( Elizabeth Bressan , 2005) , 
(Gehan Fouad,  Eman Abdllah , 2005) and see that the positive impact of training programme in the field of vision is 
vital in improving and developing visual skills, visual perceptive skills and performance level . 
Conclusions and Recommendations:
First: Conclusions
1- The proposed visual training programme has a positive impact on improving visual skills .  
2- The proposed visual training has a positive impact on the performance level of synchronized swimming 
juniors .  
3- There is a significant statistical correlation relationship between improving visaal skills and the level of 
performance of synchronized synchronized swimming juniors 
Second :  Recommendations 
The coaches must be interested in the visual training programme in sport training where it is considered an 
integrated part of training and they must be interested in visual  skills measurement periodically I order to raise the 
standard of synchronized swimming juniors . 
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